Grand Prairie ‘Living Spaces’ Store Celebrates Grand Opening
West coast-based home furnishings retailer featuring free events leading up to its official store
opening in the Dallas-Fort Worth Metroplex.
May 14, 2019 - La Mirada, CA - Leading home furnishings retailer, Living Spaces,is celebrating
the opening of their third Texas store in the Dallas-Fort Worth Metroplex with sneak preview
events between May 15th and May 17th, 2019.
The schedule of events is as follows:
Friends and Family Event: Wednesday, May 15th, 5 p.m to 9 p.m. - Come check out special
offers and enjoy complimentary food from local favorite Eddlemon’s BBQ.
VIP Preview Event: Thursday, May 16th, 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. with Official Ribbon Cutting
Ceremony at 4:30 p.m. - Preview the Living Spaces Grand Prairie showroom and enjoy live
music by the Nate Williams Band and complimentary food and drinks from The Capital Grille.
Grand Opening: Friday, May 17th - Doors will open to the public for first chances to shop with
limited-time deals and designs for every room.
All events are free and will take place at Living Spaces Grand Prairie (1514 Arkansas Ln,
Grand Prairie, TX 75051). You can find more information about the store and the latest updates
here: https://www.livingspaces.com/stores/grand-prairie
The new facility, which includes a showroom and distribution center and spans 860,000 square
feet, will highlight Living Spaces’ signature, wide selection of stylish pieces of furniture at
affordable prices. Designed with family-shopping in mind, the showroom features abundant
windows and high ceilings to provide shoppers with a pleasant environment to browse new and
existing designs in an airy atmosphere with plenty of natural light.
Expert designers are available on-site to provide styling direction for any room in your home.
The Grand Prairie showroom is equipped with a Living Spaces’ Design Studio and 3D Room
Designer Tool, which allows guests to create digital versions of their home and instantly render
custom upholstery designs as part of their Special order Upholstery Program.
The space also features a 2,000 square-foot multi-level play structure and supervised movie
room, perfect for parents who prefer to get some shopping done while keeping their little ones
occupied with plenty of fun activities.
Exclusive to the Grand Prairie showroom, a Magnolia Home Flower Shop greets guests at the
front and features a fully functioning floral shop where custom arrangements are available for
purchase, as a tribute to Living Spaces designer and Waco-based Magnolia Home Founder,
Joanna Gaines.
“Opening our third location in my native state of Texas is a momentous occasion for the Living
Spaces business,” said Grover Geiselman, CEO and Founder of Living Spaces. “With notable
attractions in the area – Lone Star Park, The Theatre at Grand Park, Epic Waters Indoor
Waterpark, to name a few – Grand Prairie is a growing community for families to call home. We’re
excited to be a part of the community, and to serve as a resource for homeowners in the region.

Since making our debut in Texas in Fall 2018, we’ve been greeted with open arms and we’re
honored to bring our offerings of elevated furniture available at a low price point, and we’re looking
forward to giving the DFW Metroplex the same experience.”
With the grand opening of their Grand Prairie store, Living Spaces is excited to expand their vision
of providing quality, stylish furniture to the state of Texas and establish themselves as a premier
home furnishings destination.
###
About Living Spaces:
Established in 2003 and headquartered in La Mirada, California, Living Spaces is the leading
West Coast home furnishings retailer offering an unmatched selection of indoor and outdoor
furniture, décor, lighting, art and one-of-a-kind pieces at affordable price-points. Living Spaces
designs and manufactures a wide assortment of exclusive products that are available online and
in-store. For more information, please visit www.livingspaces.com

